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Chair bottoms at Howard's, 10 rents.

"No 8 copper-botto- m boilers, 95 cents

at Howard's.

Phosphates, flavors at the Novelty
Candy Factory

Blank note, receipt and order books

at Entkri'risb office.

(mm.

all

Us "DUSTINE" for floor. Char
nan A Co., agent. Circular free.

The latest in visiting cards at the En

riKPKiss Office. Trices to suit you.

Bestow A Co., have gotten out this
week the pews for the new German
church at Logan.

Jurt received hundreds of "wear Re-

enters," the b"tt foo'wear all at cut

frires at the Red Front.

For ladies, gents aud children's ho-

siery, good grade and lowest prices in the
city, go to the Racket store.

Have you ever tried the Willamette
fleam laundry? If not, try them and
you will be a permanent patron.

Rice 8 lbs. for 25 cts., Flour 75 cts.
sack. 19 lbs. best dry granulated sugar
one dollar. The Red Front.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
nd finest assortment ever brought to

Oregon City at the Extkrprisk office.

A bicycle for to. 00 cash and $2.00 per
week; new or second hand. Have

liicycle talk at Huntley's Book Store.

The best value in thecitv in umbrellas
and parasols can be had at the Racket
store. Fine assortment to select from.

Munyon's meUicinesare the latest, and
Charman & Co., the drug-

gists, have a complete stock. Pamphlets
free.

A big cut in prices of Shirtwai&U,
Sweaters, Neckties, Hals of all kinds,
Vnderwear and Hosiery at the Red
Front.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises,
calds, burns, are quickly cured by De

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.the pile cure.
C. i Huntley, Druggist.

You don't have to send your
laundry to Portland. You can have
them lanndered perfect at a reasonable
jj'ice, at the Willamette Steam laundry
cf Oregon City.

25 cents for the Orgon City Enter-ran- g

frim now until November 6th, in-

cluding full election returns. All sub-

scriptions stopped at dat9 nnlesa other-vis- e

ordererl

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
dlood. clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c., 50c., ar--1 a dollar. For
cale by Geo. A . Harding.

Any bicycle in our store, new or
second hand, can be bought for $5.00
cash and $2 00 per week. Only present
etock on these terms. Have a bicycle
4alk atHuntlev's Book store.

Complete stock of new goods for the
fall trade just received at the Racket
store. Best selection and cheapest price

ver offered in Oregon City. Call in and
examine goods and get prices.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all
tinds of dental work. Gold crowns
porcelain crowns and bridge work
specialty. All operations guaranteed for
6 years. Call and get my prices. Office
in Barclay building

U R invited to attend tne gospel meet
ing for men only at 4 p. m. next Sunday
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. The meet
ing will be conducted by E. A. Smith
Address by Rev. C. A. Miller. On the
following Sunday Mr. George T. How-

ard will have charge. Evangelist Rev
T. B. Boyd of Portland will be present
and deliver the address.

Awarded
Hljheat Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

CREAM

mum
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Most Perfect Made.
40 Yean the Standard.

When in need of groceries, flour, feed

or family wood, call on C. K. Nash, op-

posite Seventh street stable. New, fresh
good at reasonable priivs. Krot dc-- I

ivory.

Sowing Machines cheap. Want
sewing iiinchinc? (!el a good oiu mill

pay $:.'.; five years guarantee; i!i down
f5 iv r month until paid. See llollomy

rtiiM-l- i about it

Mr. C. I). Strong, priucial of the public
schools at Anderson, Cal., says : "I have

IUIiii and have
found it excellt'tit remedy for lameness ... . . , ,.
and slight wounds "

dosn't manor much whether sick Saturday
headache, biliousness, indigestion and
...,.,oi,--

. .. ...i t... ..i... ...viiai mi- - imi.w-i- t li mgit-c- i m
unavoidable circumstances; l Witt's
Little Earlv Risers will speedily cure
them all. CO. Huntley, Druggist.

lVWitt'a Sarsuparilla is prepared for
cleansing the bloed from impurity and
disease. It does this and more. It builds
up and strengthens constitutions im
parts by disease. It recommends its- -

self. C. G. Huntley Druggist.

It is the best patent medicine in the
world" is what Mr. E. M. Ilartman, of
Marquam .Oregon, says of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrbtoa
Remedy. "What lead me to make
this assertion is from the fact that tlys--

entry in its worst form was prevalent
around last summer and it never
took over two or tiiree doses of that
remedy to atftvt a complete cure." For
sale by G. A. Harding Druggist.

While in Stockton, Cal., some time
ago, Thos. F. Langan. of Los Bancs, that
state, was taken very severely with
cramps and diarrhoea. He ctiancvd to
meet Mr. C. M. Carter, who was sim
ilarly afflicted. He says: "I told hitu of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di

arrhoea Remedy, and we went to the
H olden Drug store and procured a bottle
of it. It gave Mr. Carter prompt relief
and I can vouch foi its having cured
me." For sale by G. A. Harding, drug
gist.

Oregon City's Korborban Growth.
That Oregon City is growing even in

these times needs but for one to take a
walk through the city and its suburbs.
On every hand one ses eome evidence
of thrift, a dwelling here, new fences and
freshly painted houses with minor im-

provements everv where, indicating a
tendency that has already made
great improvement in the town and
leads the stranger to wonder at the
cause. Already the city has reached
far beyond its municipal limits in every
direction and it is no more noticable
than in the direction of Falls View addi
tion and ville which a few years ago
were the suburbs of the eity but now are
quite well built up and are now among the
most desirable residence portions of Ore
gon City, as they enjov every advantage
of the corporation. South Oregon City
enjoys the distinction of being practically
within the city, as does the adjoining
property, is one of the most desir
able suburban trade, destined at no dis-
tant day 'o be the homes of inanr of our
people, by reaon of its fine location
The plank from the head of Fifth
street makes a splendid thoroughfare
with easy grades and a more delightful
drive could not be found than in this
direction and returning by way of the
new macadam torn on Jlolalla avenue
and Seventh street. There is no mis

that we are fayored with many
sightly locations all about the city but
none are any better located than this
same level plateau familiarly known as
Mt Pleasant. As the city continues to
grow in the future many beautiful homes
will be built in these charming localities.
The Si'enic beauty observiable in every
direction and the pure healthgiving air
will always mike this section dasirable

Klerlric Hotel Arrivals.
Prof. Snapp, Portland,
C. Stone, "
T. Breske, wife and child, Portland,
J. H. Sivelle, Portland,
H. J. White,
J. W. Grove, "
L. May, wife and child, Portland,
L. G. Holland, Salem,
W. Malchy, Portland,
W. Doore.i, Marquam,
J Stubb, Molalla,
W. M. Evans, Oswego,
B. D. Jones, Chicago,
N. E. Buchannan, Dallas,
J. Tilim, Portland,
J. H. Ackerman, Portland,
H. Monaster, "
II. Moore, "
Mrs. T.Elliot and son, Portland,
J. T. Monroe, and wite, Dallas,
R. Castin, Portland,
A. H. Worthington, Portland,
J. L. Miley, Chicago,
J. T. Menzies, Portland,
C. W. Hodson, Portland.
W. P. Palmer, Tacoma,
W. C. Braly. Washington, D. C.
A. L. Boland, Portland,
E. W. Dixon, Washington, D. C.
C. L. Carr, Wisconsin,
B. Cronin, Salem,

D. Deyine, "
II. Olsen, Tualatin,

T. Blackburn, Washougol,
T. T. Cruse, Portland,
D. U.Bullack, Spokane,
A. F. Rogers, Portland,

. II. Mack,
stops at Ibe Electric Hotel,

on account of the first-clas- s accommoda-
tions and good treatment.

PERSONAL NOTES.

K. U. Farnswortli, roturn.nl from Long

llouoh Tnoml.iv

Kiclmrd Pundits, of Central Point was
ii Oregon Ci'v visitor hint Saturday.

Selling arrived in thin city

from a at Bingham Spring".

Miss Florence ltrowuoll s'iit
with Mr and Mrs. lico. ltrowncll.

Mr. II. K. Kerrin rtiiriit Inst Sat- -

urUv from vorv pleasant visit Ht dear- -
used Chamberlain's 1Brt

an

here

Ely

road

take

Everybody

Sam
visit

1'hiii

,iin. if, i. n tiiiiocii mio iiiiiigmcr,
llirace returned from thoir fttriu nt Berry

It last

and

Mr. and Mrs. Grant C. Bacon rot 11 mod
home Saturday from an enjoyable visit
at High Bridge.

Mrs. C. I". Barlow and hor father, Mr.
Piisoy, of Batlow wore Orogou City vis
itors Thursday.

Misa Edith Wishart, who has nont
the past week at Marshland, returned
home Wednesday.

Mrs. E.P. Elliot, of this city loft Satur-
day for a visit w ith hor sister Mrs. Inot
White of Portland.

Mrs. George Howard arrived home
Monday from a few weeks visit with
friends at St. Helens .

Mrs. Ed Fortune returned Friday from

Spokane whore she has been visiting for
the past two mouths.

The Misses Katie and Mattie Mauti
returned Sunday from a two weeks visit
with friends in Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Rutherford of
Viola, were in (own Tuesday visiting Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. McMillan.

J. M. Heckart in company with his
wife, left Tuesday for the mountains, to

gather berries, and seek rest.

E. W.Dixon, special land agent, re-

turned from a business trip to Cloud
Capp Inn, Mt. Hood, Monday,

W. C. Braly, a special land auditor
from Washington, D. C , it in the city
on business at the land office .

II. K. McCarver, wife and baby, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bab-coc- k

and Miss Neita McCarver.

Herbert J. Thorn lias been the guest
of Ins sister, Mrs A. S. Graham at
Marshland Or., for the post week.

K. II. Gabtiert is spending his vaca
tion at the seaside, and will go from there
to Southern Oregon for some time.

Mrs. Lawrence Ruconich of the Port
land restaurant, lett Monday for a weeks

vacation with her parents at Beaver
Creek.

Tom Cowing is once more conducting
the duties of his office, having been lor
a few days the past week, a visitor at
Newport.

MIssTennie Mayfleld, the teacher at
Spring ater, was in town last Saturday
accompanied by her brother, Willis, ol
Highland.

Mr. W. P. Hawley and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Pusey who have Iwen seinlin(
the summer at Seaview arrived home
Saturday.

Rev. S. W. Sirykerof the Methodist
church, accompanied by his family form
a camp at Canby anil will remain
there two weeks.

MissCarlie Spjrry of Swckton, Cal
isexjiected to arrive on the overland
this morning to visit Mrs. Cass U. Bar
low, for several weeks.

Rutherford Whitlock, R. Horn, and
Chas. Drew left the city Wednesday
to find amusement by hunting and fish
ing in the mountains.

Chas. Rutherford spent Sunday at his
home in Highland, returning Monday
evening. He is superintendent of the
Highland Sunday school.

Miss I.ura Miller, who has been at
Silver Lake,Or.,for the pist two months,
the guest of Miss Annie Anderson, is ex
pected to return to her home Saturday.

David .McArthurof New Era called at
the Entkki'Hisk sanctum Tuesday. He
reports the wheat in his section will
yield a crop of good quantity and quality.

Mrs. Mary Smith of Portland is visit
ing the family of II. L. Kelly in this city.
Mrs. Smith is an old-tim- e resident of
Oregon City and has many friends here.

II . P. Bestow and wife and Prof. J.W.
Gray and wife left Wednesday for a
camping expedition to the' buckle-berr- y

patch on the head waters of the

Rev. II. L. Barkleyof Woodburn, a
member of the last legislature and mem-
ber elect of the next legislature, was in
Oregon City Monday, the guest of G. B.
Dimick.

Miss Ellen McGuire has been engaged
by the board of district No. 21, Linn's
Mill district to conduct their school for
the winter terra to commence the last of
September.

The family of II. E. Cross left last
Thursday for the bead waters of the
Clackamas for a recreating and berry-pickin- g

trip. They will not return for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Babcock and
Master Charlie, in company with VV, VV.

Meyers and son Thomas, left Wednesday
for a week,s hunting and berrying in
the mountains.

Miss Ala Cochran of Escondido, Cal.,
arrived luesday from Seattle where
she has been visiting for some time and
will make Mrs. F. L. Cochran and
family a short visit.

Messrs. Will (1, Parker ami Herman
K. Jones will lea vo the Hist of September
for a two-wee- trip in the uioiiiilalus
near Corvallis. They will go on bicycles.

Rev, Gabriel Sykos and family of

Beavoitotiare ciiiiipodat Now Era. Rev.

Sykos was pator of the M. E. church
here before the present minister Rov.S.
W, Stiykor took charge.

Kay Nonis and Web Burns nrilyed
home Monday from a splendid outing
at High Camp, The llsh wore plentiful
and hunting good. Both return much

pleased with coii:itr.v life.

P. M. Weddoll bus relumed from

Pennsylvania where he his boon (or I ho

tast month. Ho will not commence hlsdu-tie- s

as principal of the Wood art it school
in Portland for some time yet.

II T. Biiukor of Chohalis, Wash , !s

spending the week with relatives in this
city. He rode from his home to this city
oil a wheel and reports the roads in very
good condition all the distance.

Rev, B. F. lloadley, a prolosaor in the
Portland I'liivorsity and who is said to

bo very line spe ikor, will deliver the
morn ng ami evening sermon at the
Congregational hciirch next Sunday.

Mrs. Roswoll L. Holmiin and chil
dren will arrive homo from an extended
visit to her parents at Seattle, the hitter
part of this week. Her mother Mrs

J. II. llixon will accompany hor homo.

Mr. and M'S. B. S Itelloiny and
daughter, Roue returned Sunday from a

nine days outing on Eagle Crock . Thoir
time was pleasantly spout gathering
liut'klelx'rries, and enjoying a much
Heeded lost.

Messrs John William
l.ewthwaite rnd John Bradbury, in com

pany wit li the .Misses liar Warner,
neiia Alice ,j)P VcrnKt intended by
Sunday in Portland visiting with the
Misses Plunder.

The friends of George Mc Brule of this
city, will be glad to hear that has se-

cured a lucrative osition with the new

Portland and Astoria Railroad Company
at Flavel. George will lie missed by hi

companions here.

Rev. J. W. Cowan and fatuil break
camp at Seaside the first week in

and will hold regular services at

the Congregational church on Sepleiu- -

Iwr tith. They have one of (he coiimt
camps on the beach.

Meldrum McCown and wife returned
to this city Monday, from a most en
joyable berry outing in the mountains.
Meldrum while hunting encountered a

cub which, with the assistance of his dog

lie succeeded in killing.

Charles Frost, the efficient clerk in

Hiram Straight's store, loft this week for
a brief vacation up the Molalla, where
fishing and hunting will engage his at-

tention. While absent, his position
will be filled by J. W. Boatmen.

Miss iHirothy Chase and Miss Juuia
Wade leave Sunday evening via steamer
for California to commence their actnsd

remembrance righteous
I'liivorsity. This is Mis Chase's second
and Miss Wade's third year nt this in-

stitution.
Tom Cowing, Miss Ruth Cowing and

religious

TeloL'ratili Co.. ConfiK-iuK- . iuiruliiced

city about a but the young ladies
have a month camping with friends
on the coast.

A party comiosed of Mrs, (ieo-g- e

Boylan, Chas. Boylan, Fred Gantenbeiii,
Issly

Tuesday of
i'x'.ii'K

iieirien, uuping also 10 III1U rest
and recreation.

Newton arrived home Sunday
from a two visit at Mt. Hood
He reports a splendid fishing
hunting, and enjoying squint rest, in

with from Portlund. He

succeeded in ascending Oregon's most
picturesque eak, which adonlcd
pleasure and enjoyment.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. of
Wilsonville, ut this ollice
Thursday. Mr. Tooze has of the
finest farms in Clackamas county
which he a purt of but
the remainder he occupies with his
practice, been admitted to the
bar last spring, and has already built up

quite reputation both as a lawyer und
public speaker.

Rev. L. Rtigg and wife returned
Ocean Park and other coast

Thursday. were about a
week and many old friends on the

Rev, Kugg having occupied the
in the Baptist in Astoria

some before coming here. will

preach at the next Sun-

day evening, and in September will be
gin a series pertaining the
political questions that are now
the American

n. b. wuiie 01 an
uncle of Mrs. C. C. Babcock, Neita Me-

and Charles McCarver of this
city, returned to home after spending
a visiting his relatives and many
old friends here, last Saturday.

was the first
Clackamas and constructed and
occupied the house now E. E.
Kellogg at Maple Lane. He is bale and
hearty man his ago, 85 years,
and when lie makes bis visit about
once a year, goes around his
old friends with more than many
younger men,

CATCHING COD IN MAINE.

Th ftl Out Trewla Willi ThrM
Thimaaud llixiht Altai liil.

Ill the herring llhery every thing U

dime with the seine. iMiing for cod,

halibut mid liiiku hand used to few ihiy ngu ho n fellow
a limited extent, hut most of tho cup-- I (lf Viscount who

1.. 1. ......... aii ..1 11...:
Illli-- uiv 11111111' 11 iiiiti in. ..11 in.-
criift mo schooner and hut few

them miry topinnst. This Klvi'
tin-i- 11 slovenly iippciii'itnco aloft, hut
they do nwiiy with the spur the
cruft less in 11 when ut anchor.
There 11 in no lino linos nUiiit the hulls.
The object in room uitd stability, mid
while they nn gissl seiilsnits they tiro
liot f list sailers. The ow ner cf the craft
llud small bouts, salt and pro-
visions, mid two trlw 11 year is tin av-

erage for craft salts Iter llsh
on Ik uml.

I hit of the flivt a few take loo and re-

turn to market with ftish llsh every
two or w.i-ks- , but tin majority
eaten nitti sun iiowu. 1 no go oil
shares. When the eruft the
owners flKim up the cxmiimi of the
out lit uiul mill to It half the vnliiti of

catch. What is left Is pro
rata among the crow. If the catch hits
becll good, ouc h 0110 of the It) or H

moil lis untile itlsnit f 10 is-- month,
l ilt it Is quite us likely that ho won't
have iitatlo a dollar a day, though In has
hail free. Isutrtl all the tune, and good
board nt that. Fishing 011 the hank nt
any time of the year is liurd und ill
agrccalilo work.

CixIMsh an very emit In In their
movement. A schooner may have fish
around Iter for i)0 days, out) day being
as good us another, or she may sail nud
drift for thn-- or four days without
getting a lute. If luck Is with her,
down gxn the anchor, nud the trawlers
begin to work. A trawl may Is tie
scribed as a rope tunny hundred foot
long, to which nt Intervals of 88 lnehm
fishhooks nrt by lines nlut
two fet't loiiir Them tint X 0(1(1 lim.La l,i

rouis ami i.ewiiinm cu trawl, which is

he

two men.

i

E E
ran for. nsi Is weightedbait and

to sink a few fis-- t of the Isiltoiu
and is thou buoyed. The trawl is gen
rrally set Into in the nflerinsin and
overhauled tin In-i- t morning.

If luck is with the 6U0 rod
limy Is taken from a trawl. am a
voracious nnd in seizing the bait
flnnly hook themselves. It often Imp
pens that tin 8,000 hm-V- may Is over
liiiuhxl ws'uring mom than 00
fish, but ugalll the catch may Is J.fiOO.

The Ixuits of the trawlers look some
thing ordinary river but
an very buoyant nud easily hand led. A
sclii s hut w i tli 111 lie 11 puts out
1 mid H men, rt are
left to work the craft ami attend to the
fish us they come in. Journal.

Th I'IiIdm Itrliilim.
religion has never had the

puerilities, the animal culls, the
ties ami fanaticism of other religious.
Like the Jews, the Chinese had very
vague Ideas future rewards and ptiu- -

ishmeiils mid of life after Their
cult had no uiythologie

like that of India or Japan. Chi- -

in-s- like the Jews and ancient Egyp
tians, had the philnxophio conci-piio-

that of life Ins not in the
Immortality of the soul, but in the r- -

work for the coming year at Stanford ' I"'tual of the by
mankind. The could not
vom with metaphysical problems, ami
to did not

nt n ti liable Ins iri

the felt i a ; Trv ,;,,.
Martha Elliott returned from a to but the greatest of their ro
.Newport Monday, Tom has only tn'cii formers was Lno-tsi-- who was Isiru
absent from his duties as of the (10-- li. C. , or half 11 In

Western Union in tliiH '" He the word
week,

spent

his

of to

his

of

by

of

In
nn'l

of

the

of

Tao, "way," for the Idea of divinity,
previously was with the
sky (Scliung-ti)- . Tao is the cle

ment from w hich even-thin- conn s and
to everything
also that the departure of the

Mrs. Bert Mr. and Mrs. Poohttle soul from the was no for
and W. Boylan left this week n "ut b" was too vnirim to Is a con- -

for a ilay.s outing on not ..in Hto- -
... w.A. . i uuMiuni biiiiim I limi 1.111 , lit' lull' (Inunc mc CAn-i:- b w wo 111... , . . . , . , , what In liked from tin older writers.

Edward
week's

time,

company friends

T. Tooze,
were callers

one
upon

time,
law
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a

M.

fiom resorts
They absent

met
trip,
pulpit church

time He
church

sermons
before

juuge

Caryer

week

Judge
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for a
here,

he among
ease

ruhnrmpu

nioiiilsir

rigged,

rolls
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which

throe,

crew
returns,

tin divided

ntfnchi--

within

fislieni
They

llsh,

without

skilTs,

ntsiard
trawls

Chinese
cruel

death.
ancestor motive

Chinese

advance.

manager century

which confused
risible

which returns. Lno-tsc-

taught
Aldiich. disaster

rniauuil
to HvtT,

When an
i , i , .

no ouo he offended Nature.

A Hyiiipithcllo Youth.

"Papa," said Giorgio, "I'm so sorry
Sometimes ubout all the I give
mamma.

I 1 I. ... 1

lrtvery
to toil. ThreO

w

she's in a hurry."
"Not I

hasn't tllOSO of
baking or gets it pud-

ding nil mixed finds hasn't any
li u tin or something, und then in
an awful stew, 'cuuso tho is ull
reudy mid maybe coining,
I can't run a very distance,

I feel awfully for poor
"mamma.

"Humph Wtdl, can we do
about it?"

"I was thinking me a
bicycle." Boston Truvoller.

Lttr ConM For Monroe.
In White House mail on 1

was a letter addressed to Excel-
lency, James President tho
U. 8. " It ciiino from Guiana

contained an urgent request tho
autograph of the author of the
doctrine encroachments
on American continent Tho writer
is a Venezuelan resident of

who evidently expects grcAt
of "President Monroo" in

torritoriul dispute between Greut Brit
and Vcpezuela. Washington

tie Icllve TeiU

"When do think woman will
reach of

"When can send a ton tole- -
without adding a

Detroit roe rrtm.

A Hriy Irlnhinan.
I'onnwe the mi'iuher of

pin lliunolit for i lilK". U a liwey,
Kpti!ar i f w hom iitiiuy

stories lire told, lie Is lulln r

mill rcinetnlii is liitliiK A
linos itio

paillitmont, Klleouislo,

sen

continuation

trip

bad Just bai l of ('avail, J tin

earl sHiko to Mr. Fitgerahl In

and, observing a pu..h-i- l

Was gissl enough to say pleasantly I "I
ssi you don't know who I am. My imiun
is t 'avail. " "(f coiiino, of course, my
dear follow," wits the answer, "hut
(he moment, I admit, 1 took you fur
that ass Kileoiirsie, "

The average Weight of woiiieu'selotli-lu- g

In winter is much greater than that
which adorns the opnto m i. Worth

said that the weight of a mini's
winter cloth'- nvcragod 13 pounds; of
a woman's, IN.

An Order 31 an
works tin city lnlli inorn-int- f

ami iift'Tii'inn in

interest.

I.cuvo instructions for
him to cull ut your door

tuke your onler for

GROCISRIICS
ploaao othors,
ami lx pleased to
luive u t'luinee to

Ploaso you.

limuls delivered promptly.

Ech,,,1ml,a..6lK)l,,s.k.lo WILLIAMS,
The ..

like

The

The

(iriH'cr.

Masonic; I'lioni No.

SICIC

Dimes Exhibit
And have your photos
taken the piUcry.

Third Morrison Sts.
Entranco on Morrison Stroot.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. :'70, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
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